Saint Anthony of Padua

84 Salem Street • Fitchburg, Massachusetts
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net

We can be found at “Saint Anthony Parish Fitchburg”
or through our website.

Pastoral Staff

Parish Office

978-342-4706
978-342-8160 fax
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Hours:
Monday – Thursday 9-3 (closed Fridays)

Fr. Juan Ramirez, Pastor
Rectory: 978-342-2216
frjuan@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Deacon Salvatore Tantillo

Vicky Zarrella, Office Manager
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net

Prayer Line Requests
prayers@stanthonyfitchburg.net
978-342-4706

Louie Bellabarba, Custodian

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS

LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 8:00 AM

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

Vigil at 5:30 PM, 8:00 AM day of

RECONCILIATION

Saturday afternoon 3:00-3:30 PM, or by appointment.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

All are welcome! Please call the church office to schedule an appointment.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Juan with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM, 10:30 AM & 12:30 PM (African)

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT
As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, June 20th
Vigil: 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Donald Cormier
by wife Lorraine & children Patrick & Jennifer
Robert Duval (3rd Anniversary)
by his wife & family
Sunday, June 21st
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Antonio (Tony) Parisi
by Jo Belli
Norman Guilmette (1st Anniversary)
by his wife Tonia
10:30 AM
Joseph A. DiConza (7th Anniversary)
by his daughters Jo, Cindi & Lori
Angelo Femino
by his wife Anne & family
12:30 PM
Parishioners
Monday, June 22nd
Sts. John Fisher, Bishop & Thomas More, Martyrs
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Tuesday, June 23rd
8:00 AM
The Perla & DiNatale Families
by the Macchio family
Wednesday, June 24th
The Nativity of St. John the Baptist
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Thursday, June 25th
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Friday, June 26th
8:00 AM
NO MASS
Saturday, June 27th
Vigil: 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Mary R. Macchio (9th Anniversary)
by her family
Maria Costa
by Casey Migliozzi & the Costa family
Sunday, June 28th
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
10:30 AM
Open Intention
by
12:30 PM
Parishioners

St. Anthony Candle Intention:

June 20 - 21, 2020
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
"Everyone who acknowledges me before others I will acknowledge
before my heavenly Father.” (Matthew 10:32) Would others know that
you are Catholic by the way you act and speak? Do you share your
Catholic faith with others? Do you defend your Catholic faith when the
situation arises, or do you remain silent? Do you pray in public before
meals? Pray for the strength and courage to be a joyful witness of our
Catholic faith when the opportunity presents itself. Let us become the
radiant light and bold witness that we are called to be!
READ AND PREPARE
Next week’s Scripture readings
First Reading 2 Kings 4:8-11, 14-16a
Second Reading Romans: 6:3-4,8-11
Gospel Matthew 10:37-42

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
The Church Office is open with abbreviated hours of Monday,
Tuesday & Wednesday from 9:00-1:00 pm. Please communicate
by email and phone as we continue to monitor both. Please, only
use the emergency line if you have someone that requires
sacrament of the sick.

***St. Anthony Parish has resumed regularly
scheduled weekend as well as weekday Masses. The
4:00 pm Saturday Mass will be livestreamed for those
who choose to remain at home and FATV will continue
to air the Mass at 2:00 pm every Sunday afternoon for
those who do not have computer access***

Please pray for the souls of
Francis Furlong
&
Francis LeClair
who died last week.
May God grant their family peace.

The Mass Intention Book is now open for the months of July –
December 2020.
Important: If you are planning to come to the office to make your
intention request, only 1 person at a time will be permitted to
enter the building. Remember to wear a mask as you will not be
allowed to enter without one. Phone requests can be done
anytime during regular office hours. Please remember, the office
remains closed on Thursday and Friday.

Dear Friends,
In the gospel, Jesus exhorts us: “Do not be afraid, for everything that is now covered will be uncovered.” This
includes the plans of the evil ones who are always threatening to persecute and destroy the just. It suffices to note
that, Christ knows that fear and the threat of death can paralyse one. As the Lord of the living and the dead, He knows
that physical death is not the end. Rather, it is a transition to eternity. Hence, he further exhorts us: “Do not be afraid of
those who can kill the body, but cannot kill the soul. Rather, fear him who can destroy both body and soul in hell fire.”
In these comforting and assuring words of Christ, rest our hope and future as Christians:” Every hair on your
head has been counted. So, there is no need to be afraid!” They simply indicate that the Lord is on our side. He is ready
and capable to deliver us from both the consequences and harmful effects of sin, as well as from all the threats that we
face in our daily life. All we need to do to merit the protection Christ promised us today, is simply to be on his side by
trusting him. This, calls for being just and innocent in our ways and actions. It means being true Christians. Of course,
it also means submitting completely to Christ.
Blessings,
Fr. Juan

How to make a Spiritual Communion
Begin by examining your conscience and making a good Act of
Contrition. Then pray on of the prayers recommended by the
saints for inviting Christ into your heart. Here is one by St.
Alphonsus Liguori:
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed
Sacrament. I love you above all things and I desire to receive
you into my soul. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as if you
were already there, and unite myself wholly to you. Never
permit me to be separated from you. Amen.
Spiritual Communion can never fully take the place of receiving
Holy Communion at Mass, but in these extraordinary times it
can help us to stay close to Jesus in the Most Blessed
Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
-Taken from the Catholic Free Press March 20, 2020 -

Partners in Charity – We did not have the opportunity to do an
“In Pew Collection” for Partners in Charity due to the closing of
the churches. We ask that if you received any correspondence
from Worcester via mail, please carefully consider making a gift
or pledge and send it in directly to the diocese. Make check
payable to Partners in Charity and mail to 49 Elm Street,
Worcester, MA 01609. Please note that you are from St.
Anthony FITCHBURG.
Thank you for your consideration. Thank you to those
individuals who have collectively donated $11,000 of our
48,000 goal, through direct donations.

Fr. Juan celebrates the Fifth Anniversary of his Ordination to the
priesthood on June 20th. Please join in wishing Father a Happy
Anniversary and also in thanking him for responding to the call
and saying “yes” to God. We as a parish have been blessed to
call him our parish priest for three years now. May God continue
to bless you in your vocation and grant you many more years
Father Juan!

Jose Carvajal, our summer seminarian intern, was Ordained
June 20th as a transitional Deacon. Jose will be finishing up his
schoolwork in the fall for his Master of Divinity and Master of
Theology degrees at St. Mary’s Seminary & University in
Baltimore, MD. Next year, June 2021, Jose will be ordained a
parish priest! Please keep Jose and all the seminarians in your
daily prayer. If you would like to send Jose a card please
address it to the rectory at 2 Beekman Street, Fitchburg.

Congratulations Jose!
Please Return Your Rice Bowls –
We ask you to return your Rice
Bowls to the sacristy before/after
Mass or to the church office during
regular office hours. If you did not use the Rice Bowl but would
like to make a donation to CRS please drop a check in the
collection basket, be sure to put Rice Bowl in the memo area.
We realize that we are collecting the “bowls” much later than
usual but like so many things, it is due to the COVID19 issues.
All money collected goes directly to Catholic Relief Services.
Thank you!

Prayer for Vocations
Almighty and eternal God, in your unfailing love you provide
ministers for your Church. We pray for those whom you call to
serve the Church of Worcester as priests. Inspire in them a
generous response. Grant them courage and vision to serve
your people. May their lives and service call your people to
respond to the presence of your Spirit among us that, faithful to
the Gospel and hope of Jesus the Christ, we may: announce
glad tidings to the poor, proclaim liberty to captives, set
prisoners free and renew the face of the earth.

Brandon

(978) 343-4444

Funeral Home

305 Wanoosnoc Road
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Lawrence P. Brandon
Funeral Director
Alexandria Minalga
Funeral Director
Gregory May
Funeral Director
Kim Morse

915 South Street
Fitchburg, MA 01420
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PROTECTIVE SERVICES, INC.

LEBLANC’S COLLISION CENTER, INC.

“The Alarm Professionals”

Lunenburg, MA 01462
David A. Duval
Ph. 978-582-7455 Fax 978-582-6697

info@protectiveservicesalarm.com

(978) 342-3029

381 Summer Street
Fitchburg, MA 01420

WE MEET FRIENDS BY ACCIDENT!
W E PROVIDE A LIFETIME WARRANT Y
AND HAVE FOR 40 YEARS !

C ALL : 978-342-6550
51 RIVER STREET, FITCHBURG

St. Anthony of Padua Parish

Celebrating Our
th
Anniversary

111

April 26, 1908 – April 26, 2019
www.sarasinirrigation.com

75 Klondike Avenue
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Lawn Sprinkler SystemsInstalled & Serviced
Fully Insured

Bob Sarasin, CIC, CID
978-345-0086

CAULEY’S

FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

A Full Service Florist
649 South St., Fitchburg, MA 01420
Garden Center
978-342-2239
Floral Department
978-342-2300

Fresh Flowers • Quality Plants • Garden Supplies/Gifts

Space
Available

“Do Unto Others…”

Luke 6:31

“Praying Simply”

your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.

St. Anthony
Pray for Us

Matthew 6:10
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